OUR LADY OF THE ANGELS
FOR THIS WEEKEND’S LITURGIES
Processional Hymn (4,8,10:30):
#642 in Worship
Order of the Mass:
Front Page or #202 in Worship
Glory to God (4,8,10:340):
#320 in Worship
Liturgy of the Word:
#1201 in Worship
Gospel Acclamation (4,8,10:30):
#329 in Worship
Preparation Hymn (4,8,10:30):
#647 in Worship
Communion Litany (4,8,10:30):
#618 in Gather

WORCESTER

ANNUAL MEMORAL MASS
At the 10:30 am Mass this weekend, we will read the honor roll of
those whose funeral rites were celebrated by Fr. Monroe this past
year. As each name is read, family members will be invited to
come forward and receive a lit candle in the person’s honor. The
candles will be placed at the foot of the altar for the remainder of
the Mass and family members can take a candle home as a
keepsake. This Mass is our way of offering continued support to
those who have lost loved ones this past year.

CONTRIBUTION REPORT
When he reached the place, Jesus looked up and said,
"Zacchaeus, come down quickly, for today I must stay at your
house." And he came down quickly and received him with joy.
When they all saw this, they began to grumble, saying, "He has
gone to stay at the house of a sinner." - Lk 19:5-7

MASS INTENTIONS & REMEMBRANCES
Sat., 11/2
4:00 pm
(Remembrance)
(Remembrance)
(Remembrance)
Sun., 11/3 8:00 am
10:30 am
6:00 pm
Mon., 11/4 9:00 am
Tue., 11/5 9:00 am
Wed., 11/6 9:00 am
Thu., 11/7 9:00 am
Fri., 11/8
9:00 am
Sat., 11/9
4:00 pm
(Remembrance)
(Remembrance)

Tommy Desautels, by his mother
Mary Murphy, by John & Sheila Reilly
Ellen Dolan, 2nd Anniv., by family
Kerry Xenos, 60th Birthday, by family
All Souls
All who died this past year
All Souls
All Souls
All Souls
All Souls
All Souls
All Souls
Johnny Boy Barry, by Mae Desautels
Stanley Gniadek, 1st Anniv., by family
Germaine & Richard Berthiaume,
Birthdays, by family

Sun., 11/10 8:00 am All Souls
10:30 am Deacon Robert (24th Anniv.) & Alma
(35th Anniv.) Tremblay, by family
(Remembrance)
Russell Gagnon, by Tom & Bev Boza
6:00 pm All Souls

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Sunday: Wis 11:22-12:9 -- 2 Thes 1:11-2;2 -- Lk 19:1-10
Monday: Rom 11:29-36 -– Lk 14:12-14
Tuesday: Rom 12:5-16b –- Lk 14:15-24
Wednesday: Rom 13:6-10 – Lk 14:25-33
Thursday: Rom 14:7-10 – Lk 15:1-10
Friday: Rom 15:14-21 – Lk 16:1-8
Saturday: Ex47:1-2,8-9 - I Cor 3:9c-11,16-17 - Jn 2:13-22
Next Sunday: 2 Mc 7:1-2, 9-14 – 2 Thes 2:16 – 3:5 – Lk 20:27-38

LITURGICAL MEMORIALS
You can memorialize deceased family members by donating the
cost of bread and wine or candles for Masses each week. The
suggested donation is $25 and we list the names of those
memorialized under this heading in the bulletin.

REST IN PEACE
Pray for the repose of the souls of Judge William Luby and all our
deceased relatives, friends and benefactors.

Last weekend, we deposited the following donations:
-- Weekly Adult Offerings:
$4,900.00
($611.00 in loose offerings and $4,289.00 in 163 envelopes)
-- 120 Club:
$ 25.00
-- All Souls for Maintenance:
$ 498.00
-- Wedding Offering:
$ 250.00
-- Rieger Hall Use Donation:
$ 50.00
-- Maintenance Fund:
$ 55.00
-- Debt Reduction Donations:
$ 541.00
-- Memorial Gift:
$ 25.00
-- World Missions:
$ 141.00
We also received the following online donations:
-- Weekly Adult Offerings:
$1,054.06
-- Charitable Ministries:
$
5.00
-- Maintenance Fund:
$ 80.66
-- Debt Reduction Donations:
$ 39.48
-- World Missions:
$ 25.00
Thank you to all who contributed.

THANKSGIVING ASSISTANCE
Our Charitable Ministries members will be gathering on Saturday,
November 23rd to prepare meal baskets for people in need for the
holiday. If you or someone you know could use our assistance to
provide a traditional meal for family on Thanksgiving, call the
rectory or email Susan at sallard@ourladyofangels.org with name
and phone number so the Group can call you on November 23rd to
let you know when to pick up your meal items.
DONATIONS REQUESTED:
The Ministry Group will happily accept donations of traditional
food items for Thanksgiving meals and gift cards for local markets
for the people to purchase a turkey for their feast. Please bring all
donations to the rectory by Wednesday, November 20th or drop gift
cards in the collection basket on weekends prior to that date.

TAIZE PRAYER IN WORCESTER
We continue with Worcester’s tradition of Taize Prayer Services
that have been held regularly for ten years now. This year, we
gather at Trinity Lutheran 73 Lancaster Street (next door to the
Worcester Art Museum- plenty of easy and free parking)
Taize Worcester- Sacred Music for Vespers
November 10th 7-7:45
Catholics, Protestants and Orthodox musicians come to together in
sacred choir to sing simple, pure music to support peace and
respect between all Christians and Non-Christians.
Cider and donut reception to follow. Free to people of all faiths
and walks of life. Free will offering gratefully received.
Please call Will Raymond or text 978-368-3294 if you have any
questions.

THIRTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

NOVEMBER 3, 2019

ALL SOULS
Because we know that death is not the end of life, it is not morbid
for us Christians to visit the graves of our loved ones who have
died. It is good to visit the cemetery, especially on November 2
and then throughout the month of November, when the church
celebrates the communion of saints and souls and looks forward to
that harvest at the end of time when all will be gathered into the
new Jerusalem.
We decorate the graves of our loved ones because we believe that
in baptism they have died with Christ and thus Christ will raise
them up. So we place on the grave an evergreen wreath—the
ancient crown of victory over death and a reminder of the eternal
life promised to us in the first sacrament. Or we light vigil candles
on the grave, keeping one lit throughout November — a reflection
of the light of Christ given to each one of us on our baptism day,
and a reminder of the wise bridesmaids who kept their lamps lit
while waiting for the groom to come so that the wedding could
begin.
Remember Mary Magdalene and two other women going to visit
Jesus’ tomb. Confident that what they found, you will one day
find, make pilgrimages to the graves of your loved ones this
month. Pray at each grave:
Eternal rest grant unto Name, O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon her/him.
May she/he rest in peace.
May her/his soul, and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.
Copyright © 1993 Archdiocese of Chicago. Liturgy Training Publications, 1800
North Hermitage Avenue, Chicago IL 60622-1101; 1-800-933-1800. Text by David
Philippart. Art by Chuck Ludeke.

HOLY HOUR OF PRAYER FOR PRIESTS
On Friday, Nov. 8 from 7 - 8 pm a holy hour for lay people to
pray for priests will take place at Immaculate Conception Church
on 353 Grove St., Worcester. This holy hour will consist of time
for silent adoration, as well as a short reflection, the rosary, and
benediction. Please join us for this important act of service and
prayer for our priests. Takes place every second Friday of the
month.

HOME & HOSPITAL VISITS
Fr. Monroe checks at local hospitals to visit any parishioners who
are listed. Unfortunately, the UMass/Memorial system is still
totally inconsistent in listing parish membership so Fr. Monroe
urges family members to call the rectory when someone is
admitted to either of those hospitals, especially in the case of
serious illness so that he can bring the prayerful support of the
parish to those who are sick.
He, Sr. Marie and several of our Communion Ministers make
monthly visits to those homebound or in area nursing homes. If
you know of someone who should be on our lists, please call the
rectory to provide us with that information.

PRESIDERS FOR NEXT WEEKEND
Saturday, November 9
Sunday, November 10

4:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am
6:00 pm

Fr. Monroe
Fr. Dougherty
Fr. Monroe
Fr. Monroe

Thank you to the 88 households who have joined Fr. Monroe in
making pledges or onetime gifts to the capital campaign.
As this bulletin goes to press, we have generated $273,083 toward
our $417,987 target – 65.3%. This means that as the pledges are
paid over the next four years, $109,234 will come back to our
parish for our capital needs.
Every registered household should have received a mailing with
informational brochures and a pledge envelope. Fr. Monroe urges
everyone to fill the form out and return it to the rectory or in the
collection basket over the next two weeks.
If you cannot or do not want to participate at this time, please
fill out the form and simply write that information somewhere
on the form and we will not contact you any further. Our goal
is to have everyone respond in some manner.
Again, thank you to all who have contributed and to all who
continue to regularly support the parish in ordinary donations
along with the annual Partners in Charity Appeal.

THE WEEK AT A GLANCE
Sun., November 3 – 31st Ordinal Sunday
8:00 am
Lord’s Day Mass
9:00 am
Grades K-1, 3-10 Rel. Ed. Classes
First Penance Student Session 4
10:30 am
Lord’s Day Mass
1:00 pm
Baptism
6:00 pm
Lord’s Day Mass
Mon., November 4 – St. Charles Borromeo
9:00 am
Daily Mass
Tue., November 5 – Tuesday of 31st Ordinal Week
9:00 am
Daily Mass
Wed., November 6 - Wednesday of 31st Ordinal Week
9:00 am
Daily Mass
Thu., November 7 - Thursday of 31st Ordinal Week
9:00 am
Daily Mass
5:30 pm
Restorative Yoga Class
Fri., November 8 - Friday of 31st Ordinal Week
9:00 am
Daily Mass
Sat., November 9 – Dedication of Lateran Basilica in Rome
3:00 pm
Confessions
4:00 pm
Vigil Mass

120 CLUB
The winner of last week’s drawing is Kathy Hassett - #1.

STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
“But Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, ‘Behold, half
of my possessions, Lord, I will give to the poor, and if I extorted
anything from anyone I shall repay it four times over.' " (Luke
19:8) We are all called to gratefully give back to the Lord in
proportion to the blessings we have been given. This means
everyone isn’t called to give the same amount, but everyone is
called to give equal sacrifice. No amount is too small or
insignificant! Open your heart, how is God calling you to be more
generous with your financial resources and possessions?
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